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Want Town Siren Blown
When Baby Is Discovered

Interest In the Coughlln case
again lms become acute at Norrls-tow-

Kvcry one Is wnltlng for tho
news of tlie baby's recovery, and
little 'else Is talked of in the streets
nnd public plaVe.s.

One citizen wrote the mayor to-
day suggesting that when news
comes that the baby has bpen re-
stored to Its parents, the church and
Hrobells be rung nnd a long blast
blown on the siren on top of the
city lull). The suggestion has not
,et been ndopted officially, but it fs
expected that some means will be
found to notify the town of the good
news ns soon as it Is received.

Pnsquale out of the house handcufTcd
nnd put li tn in nu automobile 1 could
hardly believe my ejes.
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but your neighbor is In bad, that's' nil.
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since ins nrresi ny order nt one oi rue
postal Inspectors who accompnnled the
detectives Monday night, said of l'ns- -

iuale:
"1 was never tnken In so much by

n strnnger ns 1 was by this I'asqtiitlc or
l'nscol, ns we knew him. lie nnd I
got rcnl chummy, nnd I liked hint be

he didn't blow around m much
about what he was going to do on the
farm. Most city folks who come out
Here no tlint.the kidnapping' runU.,! the smiie he
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Please Remember Hallahan's Market
Street Store Will Be Closed All Day
Saturday and Every August Saturday

HALLAHAN'S
50th Anniversary Sale

RUMMAGE
WOMEN'S

Pumps and Oxfords
In a Good Assortment of Sizes, Odd Lots-Broke-

n

Lines, Discontinued Styles

Values 8.50 to 12

GOOD

"

' .. ! jr- - ' . i

when he bought Ills second -- hand, auto-mobll- p

for .?000. I helped him to tinker
on It a bit, but It In only a piece of
Junk. It8 out there In the wagon house
locked up.

"No, the postal Inspector told me
not to let anybody In tlio house," bo
replied to the request of visitors.

"You can see through the windows,
though," said Opdyke, "Sep how the
detectives toie things up looking for
money nnd nny letters of Pnscol s.
Poor old Pnscol certainly looked slcls
when Im was brniicht back here in hand
cuffs, He didn't say a word to any- - J

body. '"I think the detectives must have
found a lot of money and other tilings
because their exclamations Indicated
tlint their search was not in vain.'

Opdyke lias his hands full as guard
nnd enretaker of the place. No sooner
does one party of curious visitors de-

part before another, automobile drives

"They overrun the place, peering
through Nvlndhws, trv the doors nnd
make niv life miserable asking foolish
questions." snld Opdyke.

"I wish I hnd never jotten mixed up
with the thins, and. believe me. hnd us
fellows around here known that this
fellow hnd been the kidnapper or
'Crank.' ns they call him, there
wouldn't hnve been much left of him
for the police."

FOREST FIRES' ALARMING

Flames Sweep Timber Lands In

Montana and Canada
Missotilu, Mont.. Aug. 0. Forest

fires In the Montnnn nnd Canadian for-

ests north of Idbbv. Mont., nre sprend-in- g

rnpldly nnd have reached nn
"nlnrming" size, nccordlns to reports
received todny nt headquarters of For-
est Service No. 1. crews of fire
fighters were sent to assist the seventy --

five men nlrenily thrre.
A new fire wns reported todny on

Cienr creek In the Knnlksil forest.
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Good for 50 Years

919-92- 1 Market Street
Branch Stores

402830 Lancaster Ave. GOth and Chestnut Sts.
2746-4-8 Germantown Ave. 560406 Gcrmantown Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

Shortage:
How to Solve a Complicated Problem,

There's a great shortage of houses,
and lumber must be brought from the mills to
build them. But there's a still greater short-
age of freight cars ; and before lumber can be
brought to build more houses, somebody must
get cars to carry more lumber to the shops to
build more cars to carry the lumber to build
the houses.

If your building can't wait for all this, you
will have to get lumber from some concern that
already has large stocks on hand and knows
how to get more that is, some concern that
has learned how to get freight cars when they
are scarce, and then make them work over-
time.

We have long made a study of this prob-
lem and are learning fast. That's one reason
why builders can often get lumber here when
it is very hard to get anywhere.

If' you expect to finish your building this
year, don't wait many minutes. Reach for
your telephone and ask some well-inform- ed

friend about this matter of freight car short-
age.

Some duy you'll build. If you want the work fin-
ished on time, see thut tho lumber comes from LLOYD.

M. Lloyd Company
THE LUMBER CISNTEn

300 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
ICSTAHLIHHICD 1868

SOUTH ICIt.N OI'KU'K OMAItM-TTK,- . N. O.
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Extra
Salesmen Store Order's
Wanted Accepted

for This 1019
Big Sale!

at

OtonTt-ir- n MTtHT orrire

ft
JiJLii

,'

Evening 10

-21 STREET
-

Philadelphia's Lnrgcst Exclusive Men's Clothing Store

To-morro- w Mr. Hill Offers
History's Greatest Sacrifice

Men's and Boys'

'

as Mr. Hill's entire high grade stock
of wool reserve in

Sale ever known in at half
Never before has such a been made

and no man can hope for such

Sale starts at 9
vise every man to get here

will
Third Floor is turned over to this mammoth stock event. these
are Mr. Hill's stocks in price and this sale will create that
will linger long in every man's

Men's $25 Suits
Men's $30 Suits
Men's $35 Suits-Men'- s

$40 Suits- -

at

at
$5.00

$6.00

Men's $7.00

$8.00

White
Half

1000 Men's

'THE! CLOTH

Cloths

ineso are perfect

V.W.Ill $

'Every

Iffi n

MARKET

Stock of Wool
Suits, & Trousers

in This Sale .at Half Price
Exactly stated,

clothing offered greatest
Clearance History exactly price.

pos-

sible hardly another
reduction.

crowds be enormous.

--$12-50 Men's

clearance
regular slashed bargain records

memory.

$15-o- o

--$17-50

$20-0- 0

Every Winter and
Marked

Men's Trousers
Half Price!

Men's $3.50 $1.75
Men's Trousers $2.50
Mens Trousers $3.00

Trousers
Men's Trousers

Men's Flannel
Trousers

without

saving

and
$1.50

Summer

M&fa&a
GGMUlNSE

MOHAIRS
Cool
Homespuns

$25 $30 Silk Mohair
and better

SUMMER

Until

$400,000
Overcoats

tremendous

promptly

$45

Remember

Trousers

Suits-Men'- s

$50 Suits-Men'- s

$60, Suits-Men'- s

$70

Overcoat
Exactly Half

$3.50

grade
W " ibB

HILL, 00.-101-9-21

o'Clock

Suits- -

The

Store Orders Clothing
Accepted Sale Ever

Held in
America!

Mr. Hill's Personal
Guarantee Goes
With Every Pur-
chase.

A. M. tomorrow and we ad
as as possible for the

Our entire Second Floor and

--$22-50

--$25-00

$30-0- 0

$35-0- 0

Top Coat
Price!

Cloth Suits $7.50
Cloth Suits $9.00
Cloth
Knee 75c

IB 112s!

u!aksJ jbV "T"jk ta"rM

aH& m tal
.

--". . " .

Boys' Clothing
at Half Price!

Boys' $7.50 Cloth Suits $3.75
Boys' $10.00 Cloth Suits $5.00
Boys' $12.50 Cloth Suits $6.25
Boys' $15.00

$4.00 Boys' $18.00

Serge Boys' $20.00

Price! Boys'
Suits,
Pants

Sf.:

$12.50 to $20

JB j1kJ ffSEEEEiBBi

More of those wonderful summer suits ready in
tins big sale. The entire Street Floor and it is the
largest one floor clothing department in the city de-
voted entirely to tho sale of these featherweight suits.

Thousands of them in every known and wantedpattern, style and coloring.
Others try to imitate this sale but not one storehas yet equalled Mr. Hill's low prices or wonderful

values.
f0r OV?ry man whether he bo tall, short,

stout, slim or regular.

&

SUITS
w9m

hnnnHnatn5i,.,i "w

Greatest

early

mer suit made. Richest of TVnLf coum Wlsh to llave his sum-summ- er

weaves in all the new Bgffl nhff fTJ0 woratcd8 and smirtest of

tin1"-- -

the

Market


